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LOBDSUUHO, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER,

lire nil Water.
Why Oops water put out fire? Water
reduces tho temperature of the fifline
New Mexico. below tlic point of ignition; therefore it
t,iriUtnrg
cannot u i' u. Water do?s not smother tlio ilauics even when tho burning
PUHUSUIU) IRIDATS.
brand Is completely Immersed In a
ink of water, Iiptihiüo the firt eon- Ity IXIN: II. KKlt.IK.
act puis out llio fire that Is, roiucos
tho temperature of tho Duuio below
éu'oEcrlption Trices.
tlio pjlnt of ignition.
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Throe Mentha
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Hubscrlution Alwav. FiiveWeln Advance.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
'

rEQEHAL.

Tlio Rilriv. deiiKiern.1 !r. rninmlfl
Governor lias deckled to pay nienil)crs of the
Seoretnry
'lllcf '""lee territorial ccnlral committee from
Associate Kdrtv countv 10 cents a nil'o for rail- Aseoaiuto road fare to sessions of the organizaAssociate tion In order to get them to attend.

J. W.
W.J. Mills
Ira A Abbott
Wm. II "Popo

. ;

Vnmk W. Tarijr
K. A. Mann
M. O. Llewellyn
A. L. Morrison
W. II, I.lpwcllvn

Associate
Associate

'.

During tho first 12 days of Octohcr
iere were received from Mexico 10
irs of geld and silver ore, 8!) cars of
.
Marshal concentrates,
and ten cars of copper
C. M. l'orakcr
Deputy U. 8. Marshal
re through the port of Douglas.
Oeo. A. Kancniun
Inspector
S.
Mino
Coal
U.
J. E, Sheridan
Heir. Land Office
M. H. Otero Santa Vo
The Douglas Cast Stona company
.. Ileo. Land OIT.cc
Fred Muller Santa Fo
has
decided to Increase its capacity to
.'.Itcg.
Oil'.co
Land
Crucea
Las
Van
ratten.
E.
Cruce. .. Kcc. Land Offlco twice the present proportions.
II. D. Bowman
Purveyor Jienarnl
States Collector
U. S. District Attornoy
"-8-

Is

lieu. Land Ofllcc

Howard L iland lluswcll,
D. L. Oevor, Itoswoll
E. W. Fox Folsoin
A. W. Thompson

Hoc. Land Office

riioenix, through its city council,
has offered general M. II. Sherman
$lo0,000 for his waterworks. General
Sherman has refused to take thatsum
and thinks he should have at least

Keff. Land Ofllco
Reo. Land Offlco

TEWIITOHIAL.
Oco. W. Trlteliard
K. C. Aljliott Sniia Fo

Attorney-Genera-

l

Dirt. Attorney $200,000.

'

...I.asCruceg
Holt
V. W. Clancy. Albuuierc'.io
Cliaa. A. Splosh Las Venas
J. Lcal.y liatón
II.

'

C

fc.pi

f

-
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Lnfuvctte R.nmett
Jose I). Sena
II.O. Pursuit!
W. H.' Whlte:na:i

"
"
"

Banger From The riugue.
There's grave danger from tho pla
gue of Coughs and Colds that are so
prevalent, unless you take Dr. King's
Discovery for Consumption,
New
Coughs and Colds. Mrs. Geo. Walls, of
Forest City, Me., writes: "It's a Gud- send to people living In cHruats where
coughs oud colds prevail. I Qnd it
quickly ends them. It. prevents Tneu- monla, cures La Grippe, gives wonderful relief In Asthma and Hay Fever,
and makes weak lungs strong enough
to ward off Consumption, Cuughs and
Colds. DOc and $1.00. Guaranteed by
all druggists. Trial bottle free.

Llhrnrlnn

Clerk Supremo Court

Supt. Penitentiary
Adjutant General
Treasurer
Auditor
Coal Oil Inspector
Supt. Polillo Instruction
Tubllo Printer

3. H, Vauiflin
W. (1. Saricent
Eugenio Homero
Hiram Hadlcy
J. D. Hushes

Too tlaeli rixcrelve.
Vnt jrtnur.tely n good mnny men have
the convtvlion that they must Ueep
exerting themselves nil tho time. They
call every moment wanted which I
not spent lu activity of some klud,
cither physical or mor.tal. Furti men
aro taking the quickest means to burn
themselves out. You cannot livo well
nud keep happy under a constant and
tyrannical sonso of effort. There must
bo times of play, times to let up tha
tension and to do easy and natural
things which don't require conscience
and exact attention. Hornee Bushnell,
tho groat Connecticut minister, recognized this when ho said, "Let's go sin
awhile." Sinning has tho advantage
of bolr..? easy, nnd thoro nro times
whou the eaiy thing Is tho right thing.
A man who takei no limo oil for one
hind of play or another, but who keeps
NEW MEXICO
the onxlov.s, conscientious look on his LORDSBURG
face day lu nnd day out, tuny bo on tho
road to heaven, but ho will find that
tho p.Riiltuiiuui Is n way stntlon.--D- r.
I.uthcr II. Gullck lu Good Hoiisekecp- - JOSHUA S. UAYNOLDS, Trcsldcnt,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
ln- -.
t.
U. S. STEWART,
JNO. M. ItAYNOLPS, Asst. Cashier
!
A Terr Correellona.
n
up
child's
from
A few thhiKS picked
schoalbook: Never say, "I don't think
It will rain." What you mean Is, "I do
think It will not rain." "All over tho
world" Is bad; say "Overall tho world."
'Tho reason Why" Is not only Incorrect,
but doesn't sound r.s well ns "The reason that." In the King James version
of tho Blblo, quoted by sjmo authori
ties ns a standard of puro" English, ono

The Roberts

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

"Wnolesals Dealers in. Hay, O rain.

and Potatoes.

2o frem
I

Gripes

Ixty W eks'lnr

I'on't put

off

until

fl.lfl.
the

matter of subscribing for The Youth's
Coipa;viox. Tha
offer to
send to every new subscriber for 1007
who at once remits tho nubscription
price, $1.7,"), all tho issues for the
weeks of 4S0t free. These is
sues will contain nearly 60 complete
stories, besides the opening chapters
of Hamlin Garland's serial, "The
Long Trail" all in addition to the
02 issues of 1007. Whatever your age,
six, sixteen or sixty, you will find The
Companion to be your paper. It
touches every worthy interest In life
every interest that promotes cheer
fulness, develops character, enlarges
the understanding and instils ideas of
of true patriotism. Full illustrated
Announcement of The Companion
for 1007 will be sent to any address
free with sample copies of tlio paper.
Xew subscribers will receive a gift of
TiieCompanion's Four-Lea- f
Hanging
Calendar for 1007, lithographed In
twelve colors in gold. Subscribers
who get new subscrlplions will re
ceive $Hi,2i)0.00 In cash and many
other special awards. Send for Information.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
141 Berkeley Street, ' Boston, Mass.
.

The First National Bank.'
El Paso. Tesas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

majority of 10,000 votes for the head
Constable of the republican ticket. Chairman
it r M.'i.mth
D. H. KeiUIo. E. C. licit liursum is of the opinion that Mr.
School Directors
3. II. Ownby.
Andrews will, carry every county in
the territory, with the exception of
two or three known democratic couu
Southern FdciGo Eaiiroad.
ties.
Ju.itioe of tho Poaco

M. W. MMlrath

JLordjbure Time

labia.

WRT30TTND.

P. M.

7.;i;

P.esor.gor
KASICOUND

A Young Mother at 70.
'My mother hassuddenly been made
young at 70. Twenty years of intense
'üerir.g from dyspepsia bad entirely
iiiuablea her, until six months ago,
bígiio taking Electric JJit
Leu
ters, which huve completely cured bcr
nd restored ihe strength and activity
she bad In tüe prime or lire," writes
Mrs. W. L. Gilpatrick, of Danforth,
Me. Greatest restorative medicine on
the glubc. Sets Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys right, purlfles the biood, and

r.

A.M. A.

M.

t:.r8
rn7Pr
Trains run oil PoclacTimc.
INOTIAM,
II.
It.
u n r.....i
(loneral Fiiieriiiteiiltiu
fieiieral Mmiuifi-r- .
Tinnsp'l
of
Sunt,
O. F. Hn iiAiinsoN
R. N. tilín K,
' W.A Mi'Uovkhn.
gunutiutcudeiit. Asst. Supciintondoiit

P

Arlxonn ft New Mexico It all w
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cures Malaria, biliousness and Weak
ncsses. Wonderful Nerve Tonic. Price
oOc. Guaranteed by all druggists store.

P.:( M
4:1:!

b.m

The best definition of a gentleman
ever given was originated by secretary
Bonaparto of the navy when he ad
dressed tho Annapolis graduates this
month. "A gentleman," said he, "Is
a man always and everywhere entitled
to respect." The oath of the service
binds otllcers to be gentlemen, asserted the secretary.

A. M
.

11:14

1M

Hachlta
Trains run daily. Mountain time.

"-l-

M. M. CROCKER, M. D.

llurned Olrl
or boy, man or woman, Is quickly out
of pain if Bucklen's Arnica Salve Is ap
plied promptly. G. J.Welch, of Texon- sha, Mich., says: "1 use It to my family
for cuts, sores and allskln Injuries, and
Qnd it perfect."
Quickest Pile cure
known. Best healing salve made. 25c
at all druggists store.
A littltiy

I'byslclan amlSurgcon.
DisU Ict Surgeon Southern Paeifle and
Arizona & Now Moxleo ltatlroads,
Surgeon to American Oonsolhlatod Copper Co,
Kkw Mrxico.
L01L)tiUUHU

a
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The new private car of Col. W. C.

LAW, Greene, the Independencia, which

AT

Inthe ArlxonaCopporCompanjr'a
ImWimI slilu of UIvio--

Build-

-

.

Clliton. - Arizona.
ALTAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitor
Ion
A) lbuBinoss will receive prompt att
Building
Bhophard
3
Office: Rooms and i
Bullardlstroot,
BILVF.HCITV

NEW MEXICO

Edgar Northway,M.D
'

oue-sixt-

h

1:30

BOUTnDOUND

Clifton
Duneiiil
TAirdshurg

tho famo of M. Verltau's gigantic harp
was such that It Is still occasionally
mentioned by. writers on the raro nuil
the wonderful, Just us the sea sorpent,
bloody rain, Uve mastodons, etc., are.
M. Vorltau's colossal musical instrument was S20 foot lu length, and, on
that Account, was constructed lu an
open lot Instead of In a harp factory. It
was most simple in construction, consisting of fifteen wires strung tightly
between two poles. Thoso wires wcro
h
of different sizes, the largest being
of nn inch lu diameter and tho
of nn Inch. They
smc.llest
were stretched north and south and Inclined In such a manner ns to form nu
angle of from twenty to thirty decrees
with the horizon. This queer Instrument
was not Intended as nn exaggerated
toy, but was constructed for tho express purpose of foretelling changes In
tho weather, which were calculated by
Trofossor Verltnu according to tho different tones tho Instrument rnndo when
tho wind was blowing through it.

is

being built by the Tullirían company
at the Pullman shops, Is now well
under way and will be turned out In
a few months. Tlio car will cost Í40,-00- 0
and will be one of the finest from
tho Pullman shops.
lllood Polsoulng

results from chronic constipation,
which is quickly cured by Dr. King's
New Life Pils. They remove all poisonous germs from the system and infuse new Ufe Dd vigor; cure sour stomach, nausla, headache, dizziness and
colic, without griping or discomfort.
2Ó0. Guaranteed by all durggist.
Next week work starts on the Santa

FHYSICIAK & EUEGEON
Fe's deep well at Gallup, N. M. This
OFFICE: Holland's Hosidenee, East oud of well Is to be at leab 2000 feet deep
Main Htrect.
and perhaps 2500 feet, depending on
llEHlDENOKi John Muir' doublo adobo.
tho flow of water.
I.OUDKSlll'UU, N. M.

Aa Yon l'lcaae.
In tho ancient times there lived a
wonderfully wise man, of whom It was
said that ho could answer correctly
any question put to him. Thero was
one, howover, who thought himself
clever enough to outwit the sago. This
man took a poor, captive bird and
clasped It so closely lu his hand thut
only tho head und tail were risible.
"Tell me," said he to the renowned
gucsser of riddles, "Is tho bird which
I hold la my hand ulive or dead?"
If the answer were "Dead," thought
this artful plotter, be would Just opcu
his hand and let tho bird fly. If the
answer were "Alive," ho would with
ono llttlo squeeze crush the poor bird
to death.
But tho wise mail proved himself
equal to tho occasion and replied, "It Is
as you idease."
Each one holds within bis or bcr
grasp tbo fair bird of Ufe. Which Is It
tobe? A blessing or a bane? It la "as
you please."

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

mny find tlio following, which occurs
lu Isaiah xxxvil, 20: "Then the nugol of
tho Lord went forth and smolo lu the
ennip of tho Assyrians a hundred and
fourscore and live thousand, and when
they arose curly lu tho morning, behold they wero all dead corpses." Ia
other words, tho corpses nroso early In
tho morning and found themselves
dead. Dou't say "A man fell off the
dok." A man might full uto a dock,
but to say that ho fell off n dock Is no
better thaa to say ho fell off a bolo.

TTnlted.
And Designated

states

IDepositcrsr

'

Depository for Disbursing Oflloei of the United States,

Deposits Sept., 1895, $483,ooo
Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.5oo,o00

nt.

Tlio CrOHlcd
Toe crested rat of ICnst Africa la
fir.it liocauso of tho great
length of tho black nud white hnlrj
COUKTY.
down tho ridgo of tho back, which oro
rendered tho moro conspicuous becuuso
County
Commissioner
K. T. Link
tha hall's along tho sldo3 of tho body
County Ccmmtssloner
J. C. Cureton
aro so short nud bo differently colored,
County CoinmlMloner
n.
being brownish gray aud looking for
Prolmto Judge
C. Bennett
Probate Clerk
all the world ns If some ono had taken
W. D Walton
Assessor
a pair of scissors aud maliciously shorn
A. B. Laird
A Moaater Mnalcal Instrnmcnt.
Sheriff
Chairman Buisum, oí the terri
C. A. Farnsworlh
off tho decorative hair, leaving only a
conhnrp
over
most
gigautlc
Superintendent
The
.School
Alvnn N, Wblto
torial republican central committee.
dull uuderfur. Secondly, It is remarkgoes,
wns
Treasurer
ns
tho
record
ns
structed,
fur
A. 8. Coodoll
Surveyor says the election or candidate An that mado by Vcritan, tho provost of ublo becnuso the skull has a rooOng of
J.C. McKoo
drews, for delégalo to congress, looks Burkll, near Basel, Switzerland, in bones exactly resembling that of some
exceedingly bright, and he predicts a 17S7. That was n long while ngo, but turtles, while; furthermore, this roof
PREOIÍÍCT.
'.

Leahy

&

MERCANTILE COMPAMY

VV

Delegate, to Conpromi

W. H. A ml rows
II. J. Ilsxornir.il

JnoU. MeVlo..

J

Conisldernf e.
Mrs. Boto Henry, I think you nro
Mjaltivoly cruol.
lloro I've tried so
iar.1 to conk you n nice dinner mid you
hnveu't had n v.ord to s.iy to me nbout
It Mr. Djvo Diuiinri, I lovo you too
Eiuc'.i for Hint. If I said whnt I thought,
you d never siieiik to mo ogalu.

'

Six Monllis
Ono Tear

1U5 4',

vav i(. iH.

Jan f7

flnharrlptlon S Par Yrar
Singla Copie 10 centa

2G 100G.

'

1

has a giiiuulated appearance recalling
that presented by tho skulls of certain
fishes. In Its habits It nrfpears to be
arboreal whllo from tho structure of Its
teeth It would nppcar to bo at least
partly Insectivorous.

liberal, ornen
AT

First National

THE

Ml

Clin

of

, .

WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BESTA1TENTI0N.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
We shall be glad to have a share of your business.;

attention.

A Curloua Tomb,
Tlio most curious tomb in Bnglnnd Is
OFFICE H8
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
that of Lady Anna Gilmston, daughter
P. P. Greer.
of tlio Earl of Thauct, who died neurly Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier.
two centuries ugo and wa3 burled la
DIRECTORS
Tewln churchyard. Fpon bar deathbed
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Clifton, Ariz.
sho disregarded tho efforts of those
J. C. Pursier
who sought to administer spiritual Safford, Ariz.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
N. Porter, Globe, Arii.
J.
comfort. An atheist sho bad lived, an J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. It. Hampton.
atheist tho would die. "It Is as likely
that I should riso again from tho dead,
sho said, "as that n tree should grow
out of tho middle of my cofliu." A
tree has grown out of tho mlddlo of her
W. D. WICKEUSIIAM, Pres.
II. S. VAN GORDEIt, Cashier.
cofllu an oak and by Its side a syca
U. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-Promore. Tho vault 13 square, of brick
nud gruid te. Tho two trees first filled
Iho Interior before they could find n
way out Whan they did burst through
tho ninsoury they so spread aa com
pletely to cuvelop tho gravo.

Gila Valley

Vbrn Everrtklnff Ta Potaonona.
All substances, even eggs, aro poison
ous when they nro Injected in certain
quantities Into tho circulatory system
of an animal. A I'ronch Investigator
hns takea tho powdered yolk of a
duck s eg;, treated It with a 20 per
cent solution of salt nnd Injected It In
to tho veins of nn anlinnl until It died
grains
In order to kill a rabbit fifty-fivof tho substance wero required for
each pound of tho rabbit's weight. The
yolk of a hen's egg Is losa poisonous,
but that of a turtle more so than that
of a duck. Tho albumen of eggs la
also poUouous.

Ono day when William M. Evarts,
secretary of state under President
Unyes, was a college student he waa
called on to rend Virgil In class.
Ho started out bravely, "Three times
I strove to cast my arms around ber
neck, and and" adding lamely
"that's aa far as I got, professor."
Pressed to Death.
"Well, Mr. Evarts," Bold the profess
An Eugllsh court b'is sentenced a or, "I think that was quite far enough.'
woman to Imprisonment because she
refused to speak during a trial. The
Qrumbllna;.
old penalty for remaining mute under
Grumbling Is a potent cause of III
similar conditions was belug pressed health. It keeps tho sensitivo nerves
to death. Tho form of sentence set constantly vibrating with discordant
forth "tho prisoner shall be laid In emotions and not only hurts the grum
some low, durk house, where he shall bier, but every one who boars It, It
Ho naked ou the earth nnd ouo arm
really prepares tlio system of the grumshall bo drawn to ono quarter of the bler for an attack of any malady that
houso with a cord aud the other arm happens to be prevalent.
to another quarter, and In the same
manner let It bo dono with his legs, and
SUlt Ml.taka.
let there be laid upon his body Iron
"Walter, what does this mean?
and stone, as much aa ha can bear or Twenty-Ovfranca for two hard boiled
more." There the man had to He. On eggsr"
tho following day he was given three
"Very sorry, sir. Slight mistake sir,
morsels of bread without water, on the I've given you the bill Intended for the
following water, but no bread. And American at tho next table." role
this was hts dlot until he died. "'
. :
iioia. ,

and Trust

Capital Stock, Paid in
Surplus

Co.

- $75,000

$10,000
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OUR FOUR CARDINAL PRINCIPALS
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rUUMSHED FRIDAYS.
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Subscription

Price.

Three Month

II 00

i Month
On Year
Muhscrlptlon

76
1 00

HI

1

Alwav

Parahleln Advance

ELTUELICAN TICKET
Fon Pci.r.aiTi to Conohiss,
II. II. ANDREWS.
LEGISLATIVE TICKET.
COPRCILMA!,

TOM

W.

D. MUKBAT.

Tor Representative, Fifteenth DlnUlct
HOWARD II. I1ETT9.

For floprcsentatlve. Seventeenth District
rilANKW, URACIL
Shall Arizona and New Mexico be united
to form one átate?

Yes

I

X

No

I

COUIOT

For

TICKET.

ConMiHHioicEnR

The interest of Tom Tok in the Tom
Tong restaurant has been purchased
oy wuong Fung. The account due the
restaurant will bo collected by Quoog
ung, wno win pay all bills owed by -the restaurant.

Quono Funo,

Dated Lordsburg,

Tom Pok.
M. Aug. 14,

TT.

THE

PHEHirr,
CHAIILP.8 A. FA II N8 WORTH.

For Prorate Judos,
URO HOE U. UTTER.

Fon Prodatb Clerk,
.'AME3A. BHIPtEY.
Fon Abskssor,
P. WHEELER.

Collector asoTreasurer,

For Supeiiinteicdfnt or 3cnooLS.
E.L. EN LOB,
T'ot Stmvivon,.
FRAS K E. ANDREWS.

For Members of Constitutional Convention,
PERCY WILSON,
SAN FORD ROD1NSON.
JOHN DREG AN.

Fb- -

mm

The Quickest Way"
To ALL COLORADO

hereby clven that The In
Gold Mining & Milling
Company will only be responsible for
bills that are contracted upon written
orders signed by the general manager,
a. u. uuutun, ucnerai Manager.
Notice

Points Through
Pullman

Notice.

la

ternational

Special

Low Rates to ALL
POINTS

ASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
LAE ORATORY
O F

PRICES I
Iron,

it AM

rs.on
8 (I
It)
8.00

Zlno,
Pillea.

t

Sulphur
Postage on ore one

At a meeting of the Board of Direc
tors of lliz North American Copper
company, held in this city, last even
ing, Tliomas A. Lister tendered his
resignation as president and member
Price
runsumfiiun
'OUGH8a4
60e&$1.00
of the board, and the same was
OLDS
Trial.
Free
promptly accepted. Tills action on the
part of Mr. Lister was prompted by
Barest and U'ucl.ost Cure for ail
THROAT ana I.XJ1ÍO IBOUB-XEthe fact that his varied and increasing
or MONEY BACK.
interests in the gold fields of Nevada,
require his constant attention, and
ho, therefore, was unable to longer
participate in the management of the
affairs of the North American Cop.
per company. While Mr. Lister retired from the active management of
the affairs of this company In April Arizona & New Mexico Hallway Company
last and was succeeded by O. 13.
Lordsburg tfc Eachita Railway Company.
Weaver he, nevertheless, has contin
TIM it table No. 27.
ued to be a member of the board, and To take effect Sunday.December nth,
to fill tho otllce of president. By ten 1005, at 12:01 A. M.
dering his resignation last evening, Mountain Standard Time 105 Meridian
which was accepted, he now retires
For tho government and in formation of
Company reserve the
only.
from any further participation in the employee
to vurv from it at ptousuro
management of the affairsof the company. Williamsport Gazette and Bul
3
TRAIN 3
No.l
letin, October 16. J. W. Christman TRAIN
SOUTH8TATI0N8
BOUND
has been elected president.
DAILY
DAILY
5

Oou Disavow

I

COMPANY
...

William H. Stevens
Oold and Silver, Mo
1'"K
.
Copper, .
.
.
fi"o
I.ead,
. .
Tin,
Bend S or 4 ozs. of ore.
oeut per ouueu.

COPPER

Accomodations.

-

t

--

I

ARE BUYERS OF

Copper,

Meals

O-old-

They are served aloDpr the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. The noted Caterer
of America. His meals have
do equal Id the World.

.

Silver

and

ORES AND

COPPER MATTES

"THE HIGH WAY"

And Scenic road to
Colorado and to all

KILLtheGOUCH

CLARK RODGERS.

ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND

flelia

1900.

I speaking of one of the candidates
on the democratic ticket the Inde
pendent says: "Furthermore, and
test.
most of all, he is a resident of the
Return by next mull. Term : Caiih with
county whoso interests are here. He wimple.
Mine examined and reported upon.
Is in no sense a 'carpet bagger,' mere- Annual aseeagment work attended to
X.OUDSUU11U, M. ai.
ly in the county while his term of
employment may last." It is need.
less to say that the Independent was
not speaking of tho Hon. Alvin N.
White, who was imported from El
raso, where he has his office and
makes his "home, to run for the coun
cil on the democratic ticket.
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Fon

with llir county, except the paying of
taxes, transact the business through
the clerk's ofllce. In order to transact this business to the satisfaction
of the people who have the business
the clerk must be familiar with the
the ofllce. When a new man takes
charge of the office, no matter how
competent he may be, he is handicapped by hlwlack of familiarity with
the routine, and it' takes him six
months, or a year, to learn the ropes.
Luckily for the people they have at
this election the chance to vote for a
man who is thoroughly familiar with
tho work of the ofllce. James Shipley,
the republican candidate for clerk,
has worked in the office for years, and
knows all about it, being familiar
with Its most intríncate details. He
Is an accomplished clerk, and when
elected the people will have a man in
the ofllce who can attend to their
business properly, and on time. They
will be assured that if they want to
do business with the ofllce by mail
that there will be no delay while if an
inexperienced man was elected they
might have to waltan indefinite time
with their business. It is now the
custom all over the country to select
the man who is best fitted to do the
work, regardless of politics, and following tills custom it is a sure thing
that Shipley will be elected.
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Apply to general office of Co.
CLIPT0N, ARIZONA.

What difference does a few Hours In
time make when you can enjoy every
minute oi your iripr
For farther particulars address,

3,

The kindest names the Bernalillo
politicians liavo for each other this
lall are THIEF and LIA It. When
printed they are always in capitals,
and when pronounced the orator always uses a megaphone. Thecampaign
is what is technically known as a
"hot one."
The Demlng Headlight reviews the

ticket nominated by the republicans
in Luna county, and the only objection it can tiring against any of the
candidates Is that lie is a republican.
This does not carry much weight in
Luna county, where the people arc in
the habit of voting for the best man,
regardless of politics.

The record niado by Sheriff
during the past two years

Farns-wort- h

The first number of the Graham
County Advocate has been received.
It is a evcn column paper published
at Clifton by II. F. Kano. In his opening editorial, on the first page Editor Kane says: "We will blate that
we will stand squarely for socialism,
and shall be the avowed enemy of capitalism, working for the success of
the one, and the total overthrow of
the other." On tho third and fourth
pages Editor Kano prints some tlx
columns of advertisements, furnished
and presumably paid for by the enemy capitalism, which indicates that
capitalism follows the advice given
by the Good Hook, and when smitten
on one check turns the other.
Ons of the most important ofllces
In the county is that of probate clerk,
for nearly all the business of the county passes through ids ofllce. Nino
men out of ten who have busluc-
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isfies tho people. The oilice have been

TnK office of collector and treasurer
Is an important one, and the rcpubli
cans have nominated a man for that
position who has lived in the county
many years, and acquired & first class
reputation for ability and proberty.
Tho taxpayers want a man in that office who will give his attention to It,
and not make it a side issue for soda
water fountain. With Clark llodgers
holding the position the taxpayers
know their money wi'l be perfectly
safo, and that tho accounts will be
properly kept. He lias met man peo
ple and made many new acquaul
ta nets during the campaign, and his
new friends look at him with the
bame respect as do his old ones.

J 2v Connell

rig-n- t

sat-

conducted in a first class manner, and
the interests of tho county lias been
closely looked after. 'Sheriff Farns-wort- h
is a first class business man,
and the county has liad the advantage of his business training and ability. There has never been any cri
ticism as to the way he lias conduct
ed his otllce. As the people arc well
satisfied with the way the oftlce has
been run there is no doubt but they
will continue the same service for the
next two years.
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LORDSHUHG, OCTOBER

20, 1900

A daughter was born to Mr. and
ÍIrs. J. U. Urock last Friday morning
R. IX Smyth- left Wednesday for
Douglas to attend tlio convention of
the Y. M. C. A. in session in that
town this week.
-

-

Miss Etta Dorsey, who lias been
visiting with her peopjp in Silver
City, returned to Lordsburg the first
of tlio week.
O. P. Culliortfion and family, who
have been visiting at the old home in
Ashland, Ohio, returned to Lords- burg the first of the week.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Harrington Friday night,
weighing twelve pounds. Dr. Crocker
held tlio scales, and vouches for the
weight.
Men are at work building a fence
around the hospital. Dr. Crocker in
tends starting a fine lawn and garden
In tho spring, and will make the
place a tiling of beauty.
Dr. E. L. Cassels died Wednesday
night from a complication of diseases.
The doctor had been an invalid for
several years', and has been confined
to his bed for some months. He leaves
a wife and daughter to mourn his
loss.
The Lordsburg schools will not be
interrupted by the election. Instead
of holding the election at the school
houses the Judges have secured the
building just west of Charlie Lee's
store, and will use that as a polling
place.
When the board of registration met
last Saturday they raised the list of
registered voters to 103. There are at
least three more names to put on the
list. This is the largest registration
ever held at Lordsburg, the next
largest was in lflOO, when there were
143 names on the list.
C. F. Dunnagan, of llachita, accompanied by his two sisters, were
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Leahy this week. The Misses Dunnagan have been travelling through
the west for the past three months,
and expect to return to their home in
Missouri next week.
T. A. Lister arrived In town Tuesday night from the east, and went out
to his mine, the R. E. Lee. There Is
so much copper locked up la that
property that is worth twenty cents
a pound that Mr. Lister contemplates
operations that will separate tho copper from the mine, and put It on the
market while the present price continues.
The switchmen In the Clifton yard
of the Arizona & New Mexico road
went on a strike Tuesday, which had
the effect of temporarily tying up
traftlc. Wednesday morning the passenger train came down from Clifton
with the cars wrong end to, the
switchmen having refused to turn
tho cars, or make up tho train. The
trouble is over an imported foreman
and wages.
Citarles E. Linney, director of tho
weather bureau of New Mexico, was
in the city Tuesday. lie Inspected
the local weather office, and then left
for Douglas, where expects to remain
until tho last of tho week. He has
Inspected all the observation stations
between Santa Fe and this point, except at Fort Bayard, which place he
could not reach because of tho slowness of tho arriving Santa Fe train,
and the prompt departure of the outgoing train.
. The last ball game of the season
was played last Sunday between the
Lordsburg and Franklin clubs. The
Franklin boys came down last Saturday prepared to do up the local club,
but alas their playing was not as hot
as their uniforms, and they met defeat to the tune of some twenty-si- x
to eight. The Franklin players are
pretty good individual players, except
when It comes to locatlngcurved balls
by the aid of the bat, but they fell
down on team play, and that was
where the Lordsburgers had the best
of tho game. Captain McGrath Is
glad to go lntowlnter quarters with
tho last game and two dollars and a
half to his credit, the game being won
from the Franklins and the two and
a half being won from a Lordsburger,
who had an idea that Lordsburg
never could win a game, and who paid
some $7.50 because of that belief.
J. E. Hannum, of the Continental
oil company, was in the city Saturday on business. Mr. Hannum puts
in a great deal of time travelling
over the territory. He told the
it was as tonlshing how the
eastern section of tlio territory was
filling up with farmers. Ho says that
all the land north of the Helen cut
off twenty miles was taken up by
farmers, and that the records showed
that crops could be raised in that
country nine years out of ten. The
building of the cut off by the Santa
Fe road has opened this country to
settlers. Heretofore It was usless for
farming, for it took more than a crop
was worth to get it to market, unless
the crop grew on four feet, like sheep
and cattle. The settlers are from
Texas, Kansas and Missouri, and
many of them know only how to farm
and vote the democratic ticket.
Lm-KitA- L

Tho miners of this section of the
country once took a much greater In
terest in silver than they now do in
copper, and with Bilver once more
selling for a good price it will again
bo an Important metal. The follow
ing from tho New York Commercial
Bulletin, of Octolcr 10, regarding the
white metal Is of interest. Since tho
article was printed In the Bulletin
silver has sold as high as 10 cents:
In keeping with tho trend of other
metals and commodities in general,
silver the past week made a new high
level CSi cents tho highest since
li90. This is largely attributed to
the buying for Indian account.though
tho purchases of the United States
Government were a minor factor.
Since tlio first of tho year It Is estimated that India and the Far East
have taken about 85,000,000 ounces,
which, with a consumption in the
arts of 00,000, 000 ounces, leaves a float
ing supply for coinage purposes of
other countries of only about 25,000,
000 ounces. During the past decade
there has been but a comparatively
small Increase in the output of silver,
despite the much larger demand, the
present production being about 170,- 000,000 ounces. Not only has tho East
been a large buyer, but the require
ments of France and other European
countries for coinage purposes were
fully up to the normal. Should China
enter the market, it Is argued by believers in higher prices that the dif
ference between the supply and demand would bo emphasized. One of
the curious results of the rise In
silver has been the exportation of
Mexican currency, the bullion value
of which exceeds the legal value.
With silver quoted In London the
past week at 32id, the rango of prices
for a series of years Is of interest:
Year nigbest Lowest Year Highest Lowest
1905.... 30
19M....28
lJtfl .. 23'1
VKB....I6
1001. ...29
1W0....30 3
1.SW....MK
180Í... 2S

25
84
21

6

MS
11--

21
24
18 27

2"
2IS

1MW....81

15--

iroS....81
ISM.. 31
UW1....8KJÍ
1SS2... 4.')

isl....il"i
1890.

...54'i

1889....447Í

M
27
27
80

87
43'1

43'i
4115-1-

6

1W....29
Tho production of recent years In flue oun
ces, with tbo exports In dollars, follows:
üS
"World's
US
Exports
Year
Production Traduction
1901
190
1903
1904
1905
1006

173,011,23
102.763,4813

lC7,837,fH4

88,214,000

124.491,876

56,500.0110
54.81)0,000

22,870,01

67,6Si,000

24,048,203
21,620,908
20,000,000

108.390,2:18
l(M),6t0,OSO

68,03l,CO0

170,000,000

60.000,000

1H.636.KM

Estimated.

Agent Mahoney informes the Lib
Chas. S. Fee, passenger
traffic manager, announces that the
Southern Pacific will, commencing
with December 17 double and greatly
Improve, its passenger service between
San Francisco and New Orleans. Mr.
Fee only gives the time of the east
bound trains. The Sunset express
will leave San Francisco at 7:30 p. m.,
arrive in Los Angeles at 10:30 the
next morning, and lay over there until 9:40 p. m. It will pass through
Lordsburg 7:30 p. m., and arrive In
El Paso at 11:55 p. m., and New Orleans at 6:45 p. m. The run will be
made from Los Angeles to New Orleans in two days and nineteen hours.
The train will have the highest class
of equipment, Including out door observation rotunda, observation parlor,
library, clubroom; drawing room
sleeper and diner. The number of
business days spent on a trip to most
of the eastern cities- will be approximately the same as on other limited
trains. The other train, No. 8, will
leave San Francisco at 5 p. m., pass
through Lordsburg about 8 a. m., and
arrive In El Taso at 1 p. m. It will
have the same equipment as the other
train, but will be a little slower. Mr.
Fee 6ays that the events of the summer had In no way affected tho belief
of tho Southern Pacific company that
the volume of winter travel to California would be heavier than ever
before, and this faith was being expressed in increased train service.
The new service Is to bo extensively
advertised, and at the same time California's unexcelled opportunities for
pleasure and home seekers. There
will be no change of the Golden State
Limited. Later information gives the
time of the westbound trains. No. 9
will leave El Paso at 5:45 a. m., and
reach Lordsburg about 10:30. No. 7
will leave El Paso at 5:30 p. m., and
reach Lordsburg about 10:30 p. ra.
The trains In each direction arc about
twelve hours apart, and this will save
Lordsburgers much money they have
had to spend for hotel accommodations In Deming.

eral that

-

The candidates commenced getting
after the voters by mail this week,
and the county postofllces have been
flooded with letters from the different candidates. It is a relief to some
postmasters to be ablo to give a letter
to some men who call at the office
two or three times a day for mall,
and kick because they have not got
any 6inco the last election. A couple
of Graham county democratic candidates were In the Libehal office this
week, and were shown some of letters.
This was a new scheme to them, but
after considering the matter they concluded the could accomplish more in
Graham county by spending the same
amount of money for booze that It
would cost to write to each voter.
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Women Who Wear Well.

It

astonishing how great a change a
row yours of married life often make In
tho appearance and disposition of many
women. The freshness, the charm, tho
brilliance vanish like the bloom from a
peach which li rudely handled. Tho
matron 18 only a dim shadow, faint echo
of the charmliiH maiden. There aro two
reason for thl chanco, lauoranco and
neKlnat.
Fow young women appreciate
tlio shock to tho system through the
change which comes with marriagn and
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with
tho unpleaiant pelvic drains and weak
Bosses which too often come with mar
riage and motherhood, not understanding
that this secret drain Is robbing the cheek
of Its freshness and tho form of Its
fairness.
As surely as tho general hoalth suffers
When thero is derangement of tho health
of tho delicate womanly organs, so surely
when those orgnns are established In
health the face and form at once witness
to the fact in renewed comeliness. Nearly
a million women have found health and
bapplnesi In the use of Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription. It makes weak wom
en strong and sick women well. Ingredl
enta on label contains no alcohol or
harmful
drugs, made
wholly of those native, American, medicinal root most hlifhly recommended by
leading medical authorities of all the
schools of practice for the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments.
For nursing mothors.or for those brokon- aown in nnami oy too freuueut bearing of
children, also for the expectant mothers,
to prepare the system for tho coming of
baby and making its advent easy and
almost painless, there Is no medlclue quit
so good as "Favorite Prescription."
It
can oq no narm in any condition or the
system. It is a most potent Invigorating
tonlo and strengthening nervine nlroly
adapted to woman's delicate system by a
physlclun of largo experience In tho treatment of woman's peculiar ailments.
Dr. Pierce may be consulted by letter
ree of charge. Address Dr. H. V. Pierce,
nvallds' Hotel and Surgical Institute.
Buffalo, N. Y. Is
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JVOHTH-KAS-

gOUTH of us are eaactpeara and Pyramid

S'OCTBWK8T li Qarlorivllla.

tVatch
First National Bank
Or to have a "Watch
or IL
Repaired
At theoloM of business on

EST are Stein's Pats and the Voloaoo DU

uict.

PASO, TSXAS,

September 4,

Goto
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.

1900.

Resources.
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts, secured snd
unsecured
tJ. 8. Honda to seoure cir
oulatlon
ü. 8. Honds to secure ü.

N

WEST

Camp.

'.T.M0.U
w.wo. 91
3W.00O.O0

ZJZ?EXSv.

ioo.ono.oo

o.l.l

LORDSBURG

Banking bouse, lurnitúri
ua oxiures
nannnm
Other real estate owned
(not reserve
. . . S1M.610 00
Duo from Bute Banks
and Bankers...
Ill t98 IS
Due from an proved
H.177JS4
sirenis
Checks and other cash
Is the DopoUof supplies for this extensM
Itomfl
S8,81l)81
milling district and fur the hundreds of
Exchanges
for
dearths'
Table, supplied with the best in the
house .. ...
ro,7MU
Notes of other Banks
lUUWOUU
Fractional paper currenmarket.
cy, nickels and oents
1,064 00
Everything neat und clean.
Lawful money reserve in
bank, vis
Specie.....
1W.T40.00
tendor notes
Si uno ' ou
BedPmption fund with O.
i.viu.im.w
8. Treasurer (6 per oeut
Of oircuiation)
15,000.00

TOM TONG- & CO.
THE NEW BRICK

RESTAURANT.

The Bank of Deming
XDEIM-2ST-

O-

3ST.

MI.

Transacts a Ceneral Banking Busi

T0U1

ÍW

iLlablUt,...

ap.al.d.,.n::::::
Undivided
proflts leus

W.W-J0-

ex- -

penses and taxes naid.
HMJv
National Bank notes out- ness.
standingaoo ono nn
Due other National Banks in,33.
and Mexican Duo Btute Banks and
Foreign Exchange
Bankers
7Í.16Í.90
Money Bought bd4 Sold,
Individual deposits subject to chook
I.000.01&24
Demand certilluatos of deMoney to Loan on Good Security at
posit
m go
Time
certificate of deposit 889,130.60
of
Currents Rates Interest.
Oertiticd checks
bO0.46
Canhlor'sohecksoutstand-Inir....- .
3,171.01
United State Poposlts... miLn
Deposits of U B disbursi-

.

Located from

-

BUSINESS FOR SALE
The undersigned

offers for sale
his store In Lordsburg. The
property consists of

A STOCK OP GENERAL MEECEAKDISE
A BRICK and AD0EE STORE EUTLDIUQ

A G01KG BUSINESS with a large TRADE

THE GILA RIVER
On the North to tha

ng- ollloers

.
Total
H, 481,9 2
TBXA8, COUNTY OF EI, PASO.
STATK OF
I.Jos. F. Williams, cashier of the
above 4iamed bank, do sofemnlv swear that
the above statement Is true to the best Of mi
knowledge aud belief.
Jos. F.Whwawb. Cashier,
Bubsorlbed and sworn to before ma thl.
6th day of September, W0Í.

r.o.ÍLÍírr rubll0

Mexican Line

Co.. Texas
Btswabt.
Havnoliis,'
W. W. Ti'Hifsv,

J.

i11

V. 8.
M.

On the South i

Sireotors,

A rare chance to bay a
well developed business,
My reason for selling Is that I want
to retire from business and visit
'
the home of niy childhood.
Call, or address,
CnARLiB Lee,
Lordsburg, N. M.

HCotol.
Tom Sing & Co.

W.B.WALTON,
Attorney at La'W,

Silver City,

Nev? Mexico.

WILL MARK TiEOUI.
,

AW VISITS TO
Iiordaburg-- N. M.

For Over Slxtv Sears.

An Old and Wkll-Tkik-

THE LIBERAL

Proprietors

The, finest place in town for a meal.

cold Buap.
Cruces,

RmelteT
R tlon Works Camps.
surround us

0

AM in fact
There was a most lamentable tralast week at Rice station on the
Gila Valley road. A man named Jack
Purvis stole a team of mules and sold
them to Robert Sherrer & Co., con
tractors, who are doing work at Rice.
Mr. Sherrer was going to Los Ange
les, and saw Purvis at Bowie. Deputy
Sheriff Shanley of Globe was at Bowie,
and arrested Purvis. It is 6ald he
searched liim, and then let him run
loose till train time, when he started
with him for Globe. A telegram was
sent to Rice instructing Sherrer's
book keeper to come to the train and
identify Purvis, so that Sherrer need
not come back, but could continue his
trip to Los Angeles. At Rice the
book keeper, II. F. Wilbur, got on the
train, and said Purvis was the man
who sold the mules, and then the
trouble began. The papers from that
part of the country say that Purvis
pulled a gun and shot Wilbur In the
abdomen, that the deputy sheriff
Jumped him and In the struggle Pur
vis shot his gun and hit Perry Vin
cent in the groin, and continued
shooting and the deputy turned the
gun so that he shot himself in the
head, and emptied his gun. The Liberal has talked with several trav
elling men who were on the train,
and they .tell a different story. They
say that Purvis shot Wilbur, and then
took a second shot at him and Vin
cent, and then deliberately put the
gun to his own head and fired, and in
the meantime Deputy Sheriff Shanley
did nothing to prevent the shooting,
and was not struggling with Purvis.
The shot that killed Purvis was not
an accident of the struggle. Shanley's
carelessness In not watching Purvis Is
due tho killing. Purvis died that
night, and Wilbur lived for a day or
so.
lie had been married but a
couple of weeks. The travelling men
who know him speak most highly of
him.
R. F. Fltz, secretary and treasurer
of the Sutton consolidated mining
company, which company owns the
Last Chance group of mines at Pyra
mid, arrived in town Tuesday, and
went out to the mines. His im
mediate errand is to see that the annual assessment work Is done cn two
of the company's unpatented claims.
Tho company will sink the main shaft
three hundred feet, and thoroughly
develop the property. It has not yet
been decided whether it will have the
work done by regular employes of the
company, or will let a contract for
the work.
This section of the country has
been visited by the most unusual
spell of weather the last week. Sunday It turned cold, and Monday there
was a rustle to put up stoves, and for
several days it was good winter
weather. The storm was a general
one, and In the northern part of the
territory, and further east and north
there was regular blizzard weather.
There was no snow in this section, although at Metcalf and Morencl Borne
fell. Tho wise weather predictors
claim we will have an open winter,
and a late spring following tliis early
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"THE CLDB HOUSE"

Covers all this vast

the Interests oí

territory

MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
STOCK Í1E1Í

J. D. DKO"WlT IPxcp.

Invite their friends to
tho cool adobe on the

hd If devoted

And in fast all who live
lis weirareiu View,

In thtaaeottoo or harts

d
Remedy.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by
Every thing for thft Inheir man
millions of mothers for their children
while teethlntf, with perfect success. ALL KINDS Ob' LIQÜOI43 AND
terms ol BabacrlptloB
It soothes tho child, softens the irunis.
CIGARS.
allavg all pain, curea wind colic, and is
One year
.... t
the best remedy for Dlarrhwa. Is And also there will be a lunch
.,
counter Six months.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druij-ulst- s
Three months. ....
annex to the saloon where will
...
in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
be served all kinds of lunch
cents a bottle. Its value Is
Incalculable. lio sure and ask for Mrs.
Pnbllsbedovetr Friday it
II OT AND COOL.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
UVUVI MUU,
COIEONE, COZE 'All,
lsbbsburg,
he?

north side

..;.,.
...i,

Jj.fca

Ha

.oo

eeiico

approval, rcr.d In her facs grief, disappointment and refusal.
"Aren't you pleased?" went on tho
girl.
"We'vo been engaged sliifo
Christmas. Before I visited Florrle
Tucker, Dave asked me and I said,
'I'd see.' Then while I was away he
kept writing tj me and I always did
A.llet Loum Carjcn
like him best of any of the boys so I
Just had to any 'yes,' He's so obstiCopjtIkIiI, lfX. bjr E. C. PnrcrlU
nate, Dave Is, he wouldn't take 'no.' "
"Of course I am very much surpris
A fclirlll wlilHtlo echoed nloug the ed," Llndn said when she could trust
"I think you are
tinny nvomio. Mnry Ilextcr Jumped herself to speak.
from her scat on tlio porch, scatter-Jni- ? both too young to talk of such things.

Mineral Application
No. 793.

Heredity

Triumphant

DeNldes, you uro going to college soon.
Mnry, and I do not approve of Indefi-

cmlirohlnry ullki In nil directions.
wnveJ Iter bamlkorclilcf in
Then slio ran Into t!io Iiouao
cnlllnir: "Aunt Linda! Where (tro you?
Jlero'n I'nve Grcnn to see you'."
Without waiting íor a re;iy she
to the porc'j JuEt In tiino to
preet tho young man vrho camo up
the steps. "Gla:l to see me, Mnry?"
a hasty glauco around
lie OHkeil 03
ho rut up her faco fur a kiss. Then
llio two sat 1jv:i on the t'p step In
earnest, sululned conversation. Mary
Uextcr won a mnld of nineteen with a
iri'fli peachblovr. complexion. Today,
,ivonrlii; a sluip'.o T.hlta frock, Bho
looked her heft and knew It.
Iu a few minutes nu elderly womnn
camo out the front door. Her bn!r,
(worn as a coronet, wns silvery white,
though she wns only forty. Ago had
touched Iter face l;htTy, pressing In
the wrlnkli8 with loving finders that
loft only Kweetne.B In tho expression.
Jtutnor told n romantic t:i!o of I.Iiida
I'cnnlntoii'B life, and for oneo rumor
wns right. A ftlrllcli engagement wltii
n yotiMjr nrn:y ofilcor who fell In his
ilrst battle, a few years ns a nurse In
tho war, Interrupted by a marrlago
.with I.jall ronnlngton, early widowhood and n stihsotjticut life devoted t3
good work these were nmoiiK tho InBlio

nite engagement?."
"Hut there's nothing Indefinito about
our engagement," replied the girl airily, twisting the ring on her finger.
"Wo" are to bo married In September."
"What?"
"Oh, yes, It's nil settled," nodding
her head. "I wroto this morning to
Merton canceling my application.
I'm
tlrctl of study what Is the uso of It?
I know more now than any Jther girl
or boy almost lu Dorsettown. Just
think, after September I'll never havo
to study any inuro!"
Mrs. renulircton ro30 In wrath from
her chair. "Mary," sho cried sharply,
"yon don't l:now what you're saying!
You nre giving up carelessly what I
would give years of my Hfo to have
had when I was a girl what you will
always regret giving up. I don't often
exercise my authority as your guardian.
but when you act llko a Billy child I
must. I ask you no, I order you to
break this engagement!"
Mary sprang up and stamped her
foot nngrily.
"Well, I won't!" sho
cried. "And you cuu't make mo; I'm
nineteen years old."
Llndn sank back ia tho chair with
trembling lips. Tho mother who had
eloped was ppoakln.7 through her
daughter. "Mary, If you lovo me," sho
cidents In her story. Tor many years pleaded, but she knew It would bo no
till her plans lnd been for Mary, whom use. Tho girl's heredity was showing,
and she must bow to the Inevitable.
fchc had adopted Ions aso.
Mary never would understand what
Mrs. IVnuln!;toii had taken a great
bltíw this wns to her guardian's am
Interest In Mary becausa the camo abitions
for her. College, then ndvanced
own
case
from her
of work, or,
tren, mid tho
If tho girl preferred, art
tho child was particularly pitiful, for study
music lu Germany
there were no near relatives to whom theso In Paris orsho
the plans
had runda. Anü
the could be sent.
this mad whim must overturn them
Fresh from tho sadness ctused by all!
the death of her husband, Linda found Tho girl's storm of fury spent Itself
tho child's companionship a great comfort. Mary had pawned serenely through In floods of tears. "Aunt Llndn, I
tho stages of childhood and youth and can't. Don't ank me to," sho sobbed.
David drew his sweetheart toward
now, nt nineteen, under tho training of
prívalo tutors, was prepared to cuter htm. Ho had been a silent, troubled
witness of the scene. Now he spoko
ej

quietly.

i
"IHH'T IT A HBACTV,

A TNT

Morton collego In the fall.

tlNDA?"

After

grad-

possibilities opened
was tho situation that
July morning when Mrs. rennington
camo out on tho porch and greeted
young David Green, cue of Mary's admirers.
lie was a manly fellow of twenty-one- ,
sou of a prosperous farmer of tho
rural district. He had lately been given a good sized tract of land by his farther, with the iDKtructlon to "soo whut
lie could do with it," and ho wns doing
uation

onillon.1
her. 1 his

l0-for- e

.well.
"You've Jut.t como back from Now
York, haven't you, David t" asked Mrs.
1'cntiliigton.
"Yes," said Mnry. "He's been away
Jwo whole days."
The sigh with which this was said
brought n laugh from the other two.
Mrs. Pennington seated herself In tho

rocker.
"Why, Mary," she said, "Is this your
embroidery on tho floor? rick It up
fcefore It pet dirty."
The phi leaned bock comfortably
against the ralllug. "You pick It up,
Indifferently.
And the
lave,"
young man did so. Hut Lincea bit her
lip In vexation.
It was a little thing,
liut characteristic of tho way Mary
taiado all her friends wait on her.
"Did you go away on business,
she asked hastily.
"No yes well, I don't know as
you'd cnll It exactly business."
"I should." said Mnry decidedly "the
most Important business for you just
IN'W, Dave." The lad Inughed, embarra lined.
"Dear me, thli sounds very mysterious," said Mrs. Pennington, smiling.
"'What U It all about?"
"I went to get something for Mary,"
she-snl- d

Da-lHd-

nld David.
"And here It Is." said the KlrL hold
ing out her left hand. "Isn't It o beau-ty, Aunt I.lnila'" A baaiUouie diluí re flashed luto view.

1

liiv BiKinil niH-- VI US BIUI19 UIU UUl
cnicr Allium I'enmngiou mii'.n, ror u
was many years since she linil thought
of such things. "Mary, you I. now you
niRy not receive presenta of Jewelry
from young men," she wan beginning,
but tho words died on her Hf. Mary
and David, looting fjr sotro slj'.i of

"It's like this, Mrs. rennington, wo
love each other, and wo don't see tho
ur,o of waiting. If we wait four years
by then we'll have grown apart perhaps, and it will bo harder to give lu to
each other. We want to be married nt
once. I am making a good living; my
people are pleased, and we only want
your consent."
liut she shook her bend Impatiently.
"I have nothing against you, David,
but It is impossible."
"Oh, no, Mrs. Pennington!" he cried.
"Think think when you were youug
and In lovo. Don't you remember how
It wns then V
How old memories can riso again! A
vision of a boyish soldier, with pleading eyes and tender smile. And that
parting could she evor forget tho
sound of his voice, low and thrilling?
Bho gave a shuddering sigh nud open
ed tear dimmed eyes. "I wns only seventeen nud ho was twenty and I uov-c- r
saw him again, ills body could not
bo found. Ah!" Steadying her voice,
sho went on. "You aro right, David.
It was foolish and wrong to try to control Mary's life. She must work it out
for herself. My plans were far different from this, but I can give them tip,
ns I have given up others."
"Dear Mrs. Pennington," eald David,
grasping her hand.

Then, when Mury ran off to set the
supper table and David followed, with
nwkward attempts to help, Linda Pen
nington drew forth
locket nnd
gazed loug at the portrait within.
"Once I thought that the shuttering of
my dreams would kill me," sho mur
mured, "lint I lived to thank God for
other dreams and duties that came. So
It will be now, 4 thluk."
"Supper Is ready. Aunt LIuda!" call
ed Mary, nnd Mrs. Pcuulugton turned
from the auuset glow.
nti-ol-

A Welah Rip.
Every nation has a Itlp Van WInUlo
of Its own, but the Welah story of Hip
is unique. Ho is known ns Taffy ap
Slon. One morning Tuffy beard a bird
singing on a treo close by his path.
Allured by the melody, he sat down
When be
until the music ceased.
arose, what was his surprise at ob
serving that tho troe under which he
had taken a seat had now become dead
and withered! In tho doorway of his
home, which, to his amazement, bad
also suddenly grown older, ho asked
of a straugo old man for his parents.
whom he had left there, as ho said, a
few minutes before.
Upon learning
his uume the old men said: "Alas, Taffy, I have often heard my grandfather.
your father, speak of you, aud It was
said you wore under tho power of the
fairies and would not be released until
the last snp of that sycamore bad dried
up. Embrace me, my dear uncle for
you are my undo embrace your nephew." Welshmen do not always perceive the humor of this somewhat nov
el situation of a youth for Taffy was
still merely a boy being hailed as uncle by t gentleman perhaps forty years

his senior.

Wmn

For

Askum Who was that , man who
stopped to tulk to you? Dubley That's
my old barber. Askum Does he usually stop you on the street Dubley
No, but ho knows I'm shaving myself
now and he Just wanted to look at my
faco and gloat over me. Atlanta Con,,, ; y
stitution,
j
'S ..., 4.
.

sv w

Unitkd Ktatfs Land Oki-- k,
Las Chucks;, Nkw Mkxio.
AV(iur30ih, iwu.

V:J

hereby given that Walter
n. Duffy, by James L. Wells,
his attorney In fact, whrso postenice ad
drc9 Is LordsburR, New Mexico, has
made application for a United Slates
patent for the VENUS Group conisfr
Inj? of the VENUS, PLANET,
HARLEM and WINNIE lode
mining claims, Mineral. Survey No.
2r, hltuate In Pyramid Mlnlnir District, County of Grant and Territory
of New Mexico, covering 73 feet oil
the VENUS lode In a direction S. 41
degree 62 minuto W. from the riis
covery, and 1:!!!8.3 feet In n dlroctifti
N. 41 decree 52 minute E therefrom,
and 15 feet of the PLANET lode In h
direction N. CO degree 32 minute E.
from the discovery, and 14S3 feet In a
direction S. 60 degree 32 minute W.
therefrom, and 54 fect of the
lodo In a direction N Mde
grce 09 minute E. from the
and l.".ii5.2 fect In a direction S. 85 de
grcc 09 minute W. therefrom, and
105 feet of the HARLEM
lude In a
direction N. 81 degree 24 minute E.
from the discovery, and 1383 fect In a
direction S. 81 degree 24 minute W.
therefrom, and 500 fect of the WIN
NIE lode In a direction N. 01 degree
10 minute E. from tho discovery, and
944 0 fect In a direction S. 51 degree
10 minuto
W. tncrerrom, and lyinj
In N. E. quarter nnd S. half N. W.
quarter am . nan a. v. quarter ana
N. hair H. K. quarter or section i. i
24 S. U. 19 W. N. M. P. H. & M.. and
more particularly described as fol
Nntlco
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unknown, Bilnknian, claimant; on
liic laui nu uujuiuiug claims; on tne
South by Clara Sutum lode, survey
Nin. (15: R
Annim Minlnir ATmnüm.
claimant, last Chance lóde. Survey
No. 955 A. Aurora Mining Company,
lows:
claimant, ana James Thomas lude,
DESCRIPTION OF VENUS
unsurvejed, Aurora Mining Company,
claimant, and 'on the West nu adLODE.
joining claims.
Beginning atcomer No. 2, a granite
iUUGENK V Ait PATTEN,
stone 26 x 12 x 8 inches, 13 Inches In
Register,
the ground, chiseled 21282 from
which the quarter section corner on
E. bouodary line of section 30, T. 23
S., U. 19 W., N. M. P. B. & M. bears
4003 o rcet
N. 10. degreo 28 minute
distant, and running thence S. 41 degree 53 minuto W. 1470 3 feet to
corner No. 3; thence N. 33 degree m
minute W. 598.7 feet, to corner No.
4; thenco N. 41 degree 60 minute E.
H70.C fect to corner .No. 1: thence S.
00
33 degree 36 minute
feet to
corner No. 2 place or beginning, conThedfoTd'i
come
taining 19.002 acres.
nearer repulating tho entire system
DESCRIPTION OF PLANET
and keeping the body in health than
LODE.
any other medicine made. It is
always ready in any emergency to
Beginning at. corner No. 1, a pnr
treat ailments that aro frequent In
20
phyry stone 28 x 10 x 8 inches,
any family, such us indigestion,
Inches In the grouDd. chiseled 11282
biliousness, colds, diarrhoea, and
from which tho quarter scot Ion corner
stomach cchca.
on E. boundary section 30, T. 23 S.,
is the
Thedford'f
W., N. M. P. B. &M., bears N. 5
standard,
remedy for
dogree 61 minuto E. 4383 feet diskidney
stomach,
bowel,
and
liver
tant, and runnlotf thence S. 60 degree
troubles. It is a cure for tho domesW., 1463.7 feet to the
32 minuto
tic ills which so frequently summon
corner No. 2; thenco S. 19 degree 01
the doctor. It ia as good for children
minute E. 100.8 feet to a porphyry
as it is for grown persons. A dos of
stone 30 x 20 x 0 inches, 20 Inches In
this medicine every day will toos
ground, chiseled 31282: thence S. 38
euro
the most obstínate case of dysdegree 37 minuto E. 493.6 feet to
pepsia
or constipation, and when
corner No. 4 thence N. 00 degree 32
-taken aa directed brings quick relief.
minute E. 1500 feet to corner No. 6;
Cawvuxb, III., Dw. 13, ltd
thenco N. 38 degree 37 minute W
Tbodford'i
bnt been our
600 feet to tbe corner No. 1, place of
fftsullr dootor (or Bt Toara nod wo w&nt
beginning, containing 20.35J acres.
no otbr. Wbfln tny of us feel badly w
dnM and aro all rlfrht In twelTO
lako
DESCRIPION OF CENTURY
bours. wa bare anent loti of moncf for
doctor billa, but sat aloof Just as well
LODE.
wllb
JllA n. a&DKO.
Beginning at comer No. 1, a ror
Ask your dealer tor a pacttgo of
20
In
Dhvrv stone 28 x 18 x Cinches,
Thcdford's
and If hs
do3 cot keep it send 23c. to Tbi Chattacbes In the ground, chiseled 11282
nooga
Tena,
Uodiclao
Co.,
Cbattauoogtb,
sec
quarter
41282. from which the
and a package will bi mailed to o.
tlon corner on E. boundary of section
30, T. 23 S., II. 19 W., N. M. P. B. &
C
M
bears IN. i degree uo minute u.
5025 feet distant, and running thence
.11
V Mr
S. 33 deuree 30 minute E. 598.7 feet to
coruer No. 2: thence S. 85 degree OS
s
?x-yf;?-,1
l
minute W. 13;U.2 feet to corner No.
1 IVilRiV
3: thence N. 33 degree 38 minute W.
600 fect to corner No. 4; thence N. 65
degree 11 minute u. 13juu leetu
coruer No. 1, place or beginning, containing 10.3'J3 acres.
DESCRIPTION OF HARLEM
LODE.
YOU CAN EASILY OPERATE
Beginning at corner No. 1, a por'
THIS TYPEWRITES
pbyry stone za x 10 x o iiicnes. zo
B0 TE0UBLE TO ANSWEB QUESTIONS
inches In the ground, chiseled 11282
YOUESELF
41282, from wbicn tno quarter sec
Don't worry your
tlon corner on E. boundary section TO,
S.. It. 19 W.. N. M. P. B. & M
T. 23 Ñ.
Don't write him
The Texas & Pacific Railway have on Bile sum5.S0G 3
57
E.
minute
degree
35
bears
nnytlilnir by bmif
feet distant, and running thence t. 81 tlmt tiikcs linn tint.
umk-mer Excureion Tickets to the various points in
out thut
24
minute W. 14D3 feet to to
deirroo
muy lenvo him In
corner No. 2; thenco S. 33 degree 36 m.iiht-tlint
bo cnu't
the North, East and Southeast. Low rates, long
minute E. 600 feet to corner No. 3: OHRtly rc.iitl.
And don't All nut
thence N. 61 degree 24 minute E. 1 103 IckuI
1
limit only line offering choice of routes via
fect to corner No. 4; thence N. 3d mouiotttiortini-varor uiuko
degree 36 minute W. 600 feet to corner out
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For Full Particulars See any Agent or AddreBS
NIE claim Is of record to said office at who does his own writing.
Write us now for our booklet on the simpliKING,
pages 300 and 367 of Book 18 or MinGARNETT
V. R. STILES
fied features of tbe OLIVF.lt- ing Locations.
Señera Agent.
General Passenger Agent
Tie OLIVES Typewriter Co.
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221 3Pao
by a claim uosurveyed, Dame of claim WabanU Ave. ft Monroe tit., Chicago, Illinois.
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